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Part - I 

POLITICAL SCIENCE - HONOURS 

Paper - I 

(Newand Old Syllabus) 

PLSA (HN)-01 

Our at ion : 4 I lours [ Maximum Marks : 1"00 

l. 

Ccmclulates are required w giue their w1sux�rs in their own words as Jetr as practicable. 

The _figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

( NEW SYLLABUS ) 

Answer the followin� questions 

nJ 'Norma live political approach is value free.· 

h) 'I..Rvlnthan· is written by

lJ Plato 

ill} Locke 

'(��· �.:fl �C�C"�l 

i) cwm

ui) '-i<fl

C') Who wrote "A Theory of Justice"? 

i) Samtr Amin

lti) C. B. Macpherson

il} 

iv) 

ti) 

tv} 

11} 

tv) 

Hobbes 

Marx. 

� 

�<TIJ'f I 

John Rowls 

Robert No.tick. 

5xl=5 

( True I Fal c;e } 

( � / fil�) 
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2. 

"A Theory of Justice" C<ll �� ?

1) 

iii) 

11) 

iv) 

d) The name of Mary Wollstonecraft Is associated with 

i) Marxism 11) Feminism

ill) Behaviouralism iv) Neo-liberalism.

� '6c:'jQ'Gl;.iJt>t<f� d ffl � � ? 

i) �1<fi>i<ll'f ii) ..it�<ll"t

ill) �'f<rrCi iv) <ml-�M�N><!l"t I

e) In which year was ·communist Manifesto· published ?

i) 1858 ii) 1868

ill) 1848 iv) 1838.

<P�f.IB l!JIHC�c.�! <fl� � � � ? 

1) ':> lr Q b- 11) ':>lr�b-

iii) }'b-8\:r iv) )W>lr

Answer any ten of the followtng questions ( within 50 words ) 

a) 

b) 

What is meant by 'Political' ?

·�11St'EiiN><fl'�� �Qf'� ?

What ts political power? 

�1ist'c.-!N><P � � � ? 

· c) Mention briefly Weber's classification of authority. 

<t-��� '6� � C�'if ���91 m� �

d) What do you mean by Neo-liberalism ?

;rnt-\S'ft�.f!N><tl"t <tlTC<P � ?

e) Write two features of Idealist theory of state.

V::>1<!<1141 �l�\!>C'Q� � � �� I 

10 X 2 = 20



3. 

1) What is the meaning of NGO ?

NG� �Q(fit;?

g) Define freedom.

h) Write the meaning of equality.

i} Define Law.

j) What is meant by human lights?

��Fl>?

k) What do you mean by obligation ?

'5!f.151'5J ,r-� f<ys cmrrn ?

41 

1) Give definition of participatory democracy.

���� $f����

m) What is Commodity ?

91'1J��?

n) Trace the sources of Marxism.

o) What is socialism?

��l<Sf\!l� fit; ?

Answer any one question from each Unit ( within 100 words ) 

a) What is post-modernism?

UNIT- I 

b) Analyse the concept of Political communication.

PLSA (HN)-01 

5 X 5 = 25 
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UNIT- II 

4. 

a) Explain Gramscian idea of civil society.

bf Mention the limitations of State-centric definition of Political s·cience. 
· ,

� �lfjC<t•fur<f. ">;��<1 �\5!�WI @m� �r{ I

UNIT- lll 

a) Explain the idea of positive and negati.ve liberty. 

��<fl '8 c�·<ft15·<15 ����HI��� <U1� <!)�.:t 

b) Write the meaning of legal justice ..

�oWl'i'l r!JlG-1� �i ��;i

UNIT- IV 

a) Write Marx's critique of liberal democracy.

@111«..if\b<tS 'ii� �(<is �iful �IC"1115.:il fc'1�fl I

bl Defjne Women's Rights.

ill"� �� ">;�� �

UNIT-V 

a} Discuss the concept of Dialectical Male1;a.lism.

b} Analyse the Marxist concept of class.

� C� �� �'f <!)� 

Answer any one question from each Unit. ( within 300 - 350 words} 

a) Explain the meaning of Politics.

UNIT-I 

b) Mention the features of Behaviouralism. What are its limitations ?

5 X 10 = 50 
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UNIT-II 

a) Write a critical note on the Idealist theory of State.

b) Analyse the concept of Sovereignty in the context of globalization.

UNIT-ID 

a) Discuss the. relation between liberty and equality.

b) Explain after Rawls the theory of justice.

UNIT-IV 

PLSA (HN)�O 1 

a) Discuss and comment on the concept of the developmental democracy.

b) Elucidate the grounds of political obligation.

UNIT-V 

a) Give an account of the Marxist concept of State.

b) Attempt a critical estimate of Lenin-Rosa Luxemburg debate on Party.
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PART-I 

POLITICAL SCIENCE - HONOURS 

Paper- II 

( New Syllabus and Old Syllabus ) 

Duration : 4 Hours Full Marks : I 00 

I. 

( NEW SYLLABUS). 

Candidates are required to.give their answers in their own words asfar as practicable. 

Thejigures in the marg.in indicatejull marks.

Answer all the jive questions 

a) Nationalism refers to q movement based on the principles of

iSil'51�"5l<fl.f <f(;'l-C-\!, C<lT<lmi, .................... �� '{3� �fu <l>T.� 'if� '{3�1 �C�� I 

(i) autonomy and fraternity

(ii) monarchy and aristocracy

{iii) dictatorship and one-party �ule 

i£l<t5.;in:1q>� i!l<i� i!l� � 

(iv) right to self determination.

b) Wid6w Remarriage movement was led by

(i) Bankim Chandra

5 X } : 5 



(ii) Vidyasagar

��
(iii) Aurobinda Ghosh

���� C�l<l

(iv) Kesab Chandra Sen.

C<t.�ffl � I
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c) Who among the following was associated with the foundation of Ghadar party ?

ffl 911� � � t:<P �\� � ?

(i) Lala Lajpat Rai

�,c41 -a-rt�9f\!5 'ii�
(ii) Lala Hardayal

c:,i<i,1 "�<fqma-f

(iii) Atmaram Pandurang

��911�?!'1,
(iv) Bipin Chandra Pal.

™'9f-l� ?fM. I
d) The Partition of Bengal was withdrawn in the year

�WiW��11

(i) 1910

)ci>)O� 

(ii) 1911

)ci>))� 

(iii) 1912

) ci)) � �TIP'!

(iv) 1906.

) ci)-0� �1"@'11 

e) Partition of India took pl;ice in the year

�-n�\!) �� '<fC1J

(i) 1950

)ci>QO �ca,

(ii) 1948

)ci>81,� 

(iii) 1947

)ci>8C\�0, 

(iv) 1946.

)ci>8� �011 
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2. Answer any ten from the following questions within 50 words each

f.;rn�� ��M c� C<T-c�c.n ff �VITTT ©'8� Wf (� (2-0 ""R:� �(f]) �

(i) What is meant by 'colony'?

·t�' <fifl� � � ?

(ii) Write two features of 'imperialism'.

·�igf�' � czjif�J M� 1 

(iii) . What is meant by the term 'Subaltern' ?

·�<if'��(� ?

(iv) What is meant by 'Ryotwari system'?

�---emfu����?

(v) Why were the Pre-British Indian villages called 'self-sufficient' ?

fuffl"x1 91_;( \SHlC\!l:si ��m �,�'f' <fc11 � � ?

(vi) What is meant by 'drain of wealth'?

'')'{� Ft�' <i'if!re � ffiffi ?

(vii) What was the historical significance of the 'Dandi March' ?

'\S'jfu 16lN3�R-Bi' ���� � ?

10 X 2 = 20 

(viii) Identify two main reasons behind the failure of the non-cooperation movement.

�'ii '!>l1C•vt1¢1Crl:sl <IJ� � �� �ct W� <fl� l

(ix) What was the 'Tinkathia' system ?

'N5r1�1fli�1'��� ��?

(x) Mention the major places of Tebhaga movement.

C�\51'iit ��,f1 W[ 1.!Wfl�1�M � �rf I

(xi) In which area of Bengal 'Sannyasi' revolt occurred ?

,�, �<11,� � '5f,V't ')'{,. � ?
' 

(xii) What do you understand by the 'Divide and Rule' policy of the British ?

Br� 'R\S1\st-l \8 �, � <I""� � c<m:� ?

(xiii) Why was Cripps Mission sent to India ?

fii.����;:i��?'

(xiv) When and where was the INA founded ?

�� �<t, �� �-��-�-� � ?

(xv) What is the significance of 'Noakhali Day' (25th October, 1946)?

'C-�ffl �'--1.!l:sl ( �a- ext \blC�l<H!, �(')8�) ��9f<f � ?
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3. Write briefly on any five of the following questions; taking one from each unit (within
100 words each): 5 x 5 = 25

�RI\!) ��-m ��<!$ c�C<f) C<1-c<tirc.:ri � <fl@� ·f;t<.11 c�w � ��<r "}f,·�� m ffy� (�f3ft
';) o o 'ltfe<lf?t �c�r) i

(i') Define 'Nationalism'. 

1Sy1��<ffCl-B! ���1 �� I 

UNIT - I ( any one ) 

ffl - I ( C<l-C <!Slrl -£1 <fl"fu ) 

(ii) State the major differences between 'Colonialism' and 'Imperialism'.

@9fMe<t�i'f '{3 �nct11S1:r<fl?:'1?t 1c; 9f1�<15J�wi �'5 .:p?f>,;r

UNIT · II ( any one ) 

� - II ( C<l.:.C�--1 I!!� ) 

(iii) Write a note on the role played by the Arya Samaj in social regeneration.

�liGT 91--r�c--1 �� ,im�?r �·:H$T '6 91� -£1<riiu �1 �·f1 1 

(iv) Discuss the reasons behind the introduction of modern education in India by 
the British.

��Cl-f� �T<fl �T�\5 '5f1�� �1� ��-c� <ti1�'1�M '5ff?:C'f'lbrf! <fl-�.;i I

UNIT . 111 ( ar;iy one ) 

� - Ill ( C<l-�;i � ) 

(v) Discuss the origin of Indian National Congress.

'\"Sl��� \Srl\5rn <t>,l� � �(>rfl <r� I

(vi) Write a note on the ma.in provision of the Govt. of India 1919 Act.

) ())) ()) ">ffi:c;-f1 �T�\5 � �C� � �<Bl �C-� -£1� 'lf\-<1$1 �1� I

UNIT· IV ( anyone) 

�·IV ( 81-C<-Pl<7l � ) 

(vii) Write a note on the rise of militant Nationalism in Bengal.

<f5f<X<:'1 f<r�41 ��T<f!lvt� ·��� �C� ��fG 'lfl�1 �'f--!

(viii) Write a note on the revolt of Titumir against the British Government.

� �� �� �� �C���<!Sft �<t-l �� I

UNIT . V ( any one ) 

�-V( C<l-��) 

(ix) Write a note on 'RIN' mutiny.

cift�an� �c� �� ™ wi� 1 

(x) Write a note on the limitations of the Cabinet Mission Proposal.

�nfu.w � �fe<Rf ���m '{3� ,!l� ���I
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4. Answer any five of the following questions taking one from each Unit (with 350 words
each ) : 5 x 1 O = 50

�C\!5f<fi �-<tS"� c�c<JS � <ti-Gi ·� f.:IC?-J c�ru 9l'fu1u �c:u� @'$� ftf'i ( �m �cco �0r� .ic�s ) g

UNIT - I (anyone) 

� - I ( C<T-C<fitrf � ) 

(i) Discuss critically different phases of colonialism in India.

�r� -?g9ff�1xr·nm� ��::t 91��� ��t� �c-<iiit>•'-rt'1.�<l'S �i:-1T1>.-rt <!)-W.;i 1 

(ii) Explain the Nationalist interpretation of colonialism and nationalism in India.

'5HfC\!) @9f�C<l1'f<fllt '5 �1r�,<fl� J'f�C� ���1<1Tq) <1Tl�ffm� @91�91,n <fi�--l I

UNIT - II ( any one ) 

� - II ( C<l-C<f\i.:f � ) 
(iii} Discuss the changes in agriculture under the British rule. 

·� �UI �fu� C<l 9ITT!��'i ·�CTI� \!)1 �c'flti.:f1 <P.<!'rl I
(iv) Discuss the role of Brahma Samaj and Prarthana Samaj in the sphere of socio-

religious reform movement in India. ·

�Wc-5 ,,rt�TflSf<li-�$( ��Br �-nil m>i'fi � '5 ��il1 )'jm(.� �ITT't �K<i!To;:i1 �Q'� I

UNIT - Ill ( any one ) 

� - Ill ( C<I-C<f)l;:i �) 

(v) Do you think that the Quit India movement had forced the British Govt. to
leave India and to ensure transfer of power ? Argue your case.

'¢ll91� Ffl � <fi1� C<l �T� �C�l �tt:-"1-tla,.:/ El� ��i.t>T$l'C<fi � ��� '5 '";'.p�\!)l ��1 <IS�C'!l
<ft�J <l'SC�� ? �'€1� �9fe� (j_fu. No{ I

(vi) What was the political impact of 1857 rebellion?

) trcc q �C� �� MIS'l°t:r�<t> �T<l � � ? 

UNIT - IV ( anyone) 

� - IV ( C<l-(<f)f--l ffl ) 

(vii)· Write a critical note the Swadeshi movement in Bengal. 

·m� �01� �l:fflG1t;.r� '59frn -!!<i>ffl )i�iec-ffli�1}fc'f"<P m-�1 ?fD·.:n <fl�..i 1 

(viii) Trace the socio-economic background of the Sannyasi Revolt.

�:rwit f<rra� ">i1�i�<f) '6 '5T�-TJ\b<f) 9IG'i� 9f<ffc:c,115·.:n <fl�;;i 1

UNIT - V ( any one ) 

�--V( �-�� �) 

(ix) Critically discuss the causes of the emergence of the 'Two- Nation theory'.

'N�iNi �-c:�1· �-c� ��ct�� �c-� -!l<fffl �moot>if!� �ca,lb-.n <l'Sw.:l I
(x) Discuss the role of the Constituent Assembly in framing a Constitution for

independent India.

�� �Ht0!5� ����t.:i �.:inr 1i�·�� 9fm�� �w<f-1 �cC1Tu�1 <fl�.:i ,
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